
Valley School - Remote Directions for Students    
11-20-2020 to 12-18-2020 

 
Monday - Thursday 

 
AM SCHEDULE 
 
9:30-9:45 Period 2 Check-In  
 
 Log in to the google meet for a class discussion and share your plans for your work time. 
 
9:45-10:20 Independent/Group Instruction (Breakout Rooms) 
 
 Stay logged in to your Period 2 google meet but work independently. Your teacher will be  

available to help you during this time but student cameras and microphones will mostly be off. 
 

10:20-10:30 Break 
 
10:30-10:45 Period 3 Check-In 
 
 Log in to the google meet for a class discussion and share your plans for your work time.  
 
10:45-11:20 Independent/Group Instruction (Breakout Rooms) 
 
 Stay logged in to your Period 3 google meet but work independently. Your teacher will be  

available to help you during this time but student cameras and microphones will mostly be off. 
 

11:20-11:30 Advisory/Closure 
 

With your Period 3/Advisory class, virtual circle up to discuss what you completed that day. 
 
 
PM SCHEDULE 
 
12:00-12:15 Period 6 Check-In 
 
 Log in to the google meet for a class discussion and share your plans for your work time. 
 
12:15-12:50 Independent/Group Instruction (Breakout Rooms) 
 
 Stay logged in to your Period 6 google meet but work independently. Your teacher will be  

available to help you during this time but student cameras and microphones will mostly be off. 
 



12:50-1:00 Break 
 
1:00-1:15 Period 7 Check-In 
 
 Log in to the google meet for a class discussion and share your plans for your work time. 
 
1:15-1:50 Independent/Group Instruction (Breakout Rooms) 
 
 Stay logged in to your Period 2 google meet but work independently. Your teacher will be  

available to help you during this time but student cameras and microphones will mostly be off. 
 

1:50-2:00 Advisory/Closure 
 
 With your Period 3/Advisory class, virtual circle up to discuss what you completed that day. 
 
 
 

Friday 
 
AM SCHEDULE 
 
9:00-11:30 Office Hours 
 
 If you need extra support from your Valley teachers, they will be available to meet with  

you virtually during this time. 
 

10:00-11:00 Advisory Direct Instruction 
 
 Log in to the google meet for an advisory lesson taught by your advisory teacher.  

Remember, advisory is work ⅛ credit per quarter. 
 
 
PM SCHEDULE 
 
12:30-1:30 Advisory Direct Instruction 
 
 If you need extra support from your Valley teachers, they will be available to meet with  

you virtually during this time. 
 

1:30-2:30 Office Hours 
 
 Log in to the google meet for an advisory lesson taught by your advisory teacher.  

Remember, advisory is work ⅛ credit per quarter. 
 



 


